
McGowan Touches Down 
Hr‘ 
As Player Of Week K ' 

By James Cuthbertson 
Post Sports Writer 

Derrick McGowan ran for 148 
yards against South Meek 21-0 and 
two touchdowns as the Indians have 
gotten off to their best start in years. 

The win gave the Indians a chance 
at the Tri-C^unty crown and playoff 
spot. McGowan hit only five of his 12 
passes for 68 yards, but put the 
Indians ahead in the first quarter 
with his longest throw of the night, a 
29 yarder to Lawrence Howell. 

Derrick’s touchdowns were on 
runs of 29 and 18 yards in the final 
quarter. 

He is this week’s Charlotte Post 
Player of the Week. Ray Hughes 
also ran for 79 yards as West 
outgained South 316-156 in total 
offense. 

Other outstanding games were by 
Anthony Houston of Harding who 
was 18 and 31 for 223 yards with two 
interceptions Houston completed 
four passes for 70 yards on a 76 yard 
scoring drive. 

Mike Foesch of Olympic blocked a 

punt setting up an Olympic score. He 
blocked a punt and out-raced the 
Rams for a 42 yard touchdown. 

Ashbrook*s Junior Hall scored 
three times as the Green Wave beat 
Myers Park, one of which was a 58 
yard run. Hall had 157 yards on 
eight carries. 

< Kenneth Patterson scored two 

^uchdowns for West Charlotte as 

Derrick McGowan 
.Indians’ quarterback 

the Lions beat Crest, 19-6. 
Clay Overcash caught an inter- 

ception and returned it 23 yards for a 

touchdown. 

GOOD PAPER 
....GOOD PEOPLE 
.GOOD CHOICE 

The Charlotte Post 
i 

Golden, Colo. The Electrifying Anthony "Amp" 
Elmore (center) delivers a front kick to challenger and 
fellow Memphis native Melvin "Hit Man" Cole while 
referee Bob Kendall (left) delivers Instructions to thr 

fighters. The fight was stopped in the 12th rpund when 
the ringside doctor determined Cole was unable to 
continue. 

WHAT’S 
* COOKING? 
For the best in^ 

food bargains, ( 
^shop The Post food 

^ ads. 

Is Your Child Worth 

| $25.00 P*r Year? 

i 94COO per year will 
assure your child.. 

A *10,000 LIFE POLICY 
527-8815 
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A lovely marautse sapphire center stone 
surrounded by brilliant diamonds, 
captured by 10 more sapphires, l 2 carats t.g.w., all set in 14Kt. gold. 

I Also available in ruby. 
NOW 

ruby or sapphire $199 

This magnificent pendant has 
2 carats t.g.w. ot sapphires 
and diamonds—all set in 

14Kt. gold on a 14Kt. gold rope 
chain! Also available in ruby. 

NOW 
ruby or sapphire 

A 
cascade of diamonds will shower 
you with good looks. Diamonds 
upon diamonds create a look of 

k love in this 14Kt. gold ring. 
NOW 

1/4 carat $299 
1/2 carat $599 
l carat $999 

Adt icategold band 
encircles a lustrous pearl 
accented by 2 diamonds. 

NOW 

It'-. $88 
mf* S entle pearls—a bvely accent 
■ _ —are set in 14Kt. gold 

earrings NOW 
5mm $14 
6mm $18 
7mm $22 

A ruggedly handsome 
cluster of 7 diamonds, 
1 carat t.w., is surrounded 
by nuggets of solid gold in 
this man's ring. 
NOW 

$995 

ound Solitaire 
There is no more treasured 
gift than a brilliant solitaire 
diamond set in a classically 
lovely 14Kt. gold ring. 

NOW 
15 points $179 
1/4 carat $299 
1/2 carat $699 
1 carat *1899_ 

Clastic 
southern styling makes these diamtJ 3% 

dusters everybody's favorite. & Wk 
k.v, NOW NOW 

Ladies Mens 
1/4 carat T.W *159 1/4 carat T.W. *199 
1/2 carat T.W. *299 1/2 carat T.W *349 
1 carat T.W *599 1 carat T.W. *599 

r" twelve beautiful sapphires 
surround three gfcliering 

4 , diamonds on a uniquely 
shaped gold band. 
Also available in ruby. 
NOW 
COO 
__ 

even brilliant diamonds apainsi 
^^a setting of 14Kt gold make 
kJ this an outstanding diamond 

cluster ring, 1 carat t.w. 
NOW s 

l $899 

BUFFALO TIRE'S 
m PRICES t 

ARE ALWAYS 
LOW!! 

STEEL BILTEIi 
mm 

WHITEWALLS 
WITH A MILEAGE WARRANTY 

ANY SIZE 

EUROPEAN 
STEEL f 

IMPORT 
BLACKWELLS 

—_:_i 

USSR 13 155SR1? 
155S8-I3 

—mm 

165SR13 175/70SR13 

16SSR15 185/70SR13 
175SR14 185SR14 

18S/70SR-14 

BEY AT THE BUFFALO! 
• FREE Mileage warranty 
• FREE retatiea I balance 

,,rTice 

rof wwn 
WALLS 

'Our Best 
All 

Season 
^ Radial 

UfUIROYAL 

f B««t 
Hi way 
Radial 

WMTI 
WAUS 

Coll For Our Low Pricot On 
Raitod White Lottor Tiro» 

IRAKI RILINI 
Htdrlna 
littrt/lnw Hnr 
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We Service Fleet & 
National Accounts 

[MONROE 
Filled 

Shocks 

-’24" 

N. Tryon at 27th 

332-7111 
MihM* M. at iMtww ™- w* MOV* W^V 

‘^6£4«1 
Mvd- at Tyvala 

523-1304 
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